MINUTES
Special Meeting
MORTON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
1025 Morton, Elkhart, KS
August 28, 2013
Bob called the meeting to order at 10:10 a.m. with open doors.
Meeting was called to discuss No Fund Warrants, Highway 56 Property
and Airport Hangars.
Present: Bob Boaldin, Chairman, Ron DeGarmo, Vice-Chairman; Teresa
Harder, Commissioner; Eric Witcher, County Attorney; Gina Castillo,
County Clerk.
County Attorney discussed No Fund Warrants and discussed the wording
for an advertisement. A motion by Bob, seconded by Teresa all in favor to
publish the Intent to issue no fund warrants not to exceed $3,000,000.00
pursuant to the authority of K.S.A 19-4626 in order to finance the
insufficiency in the operation and maintenance budget of the Hospital.
Commissioner Ron discussed contacting a gentleman that will be here
Friday to look at the open ended Hangar and submit a price to relocate it
closer to other hangars. It will also need to have doors and possible
concrete work done. County Attorney will contact Reid Shrauner, as his
name is on the waiting list for Hangar lease. Ron will contact Gene Nunn
about removing his contents from Hangar #9, if unable to reach Gene,
Bob and Ron will move contents either to Gene’s hangar or in a portion of
County Property.
County Attorney will get signatures on the survey Plat and put
advertisement for bids in the newspaper.
Also discussed Stacy Michelle has asked if Crystal Manovsky could help
EMS with billing about 10 hours a week. Approved upon receiving a work
release for office work and approval from the Counties work comp
department, on a motion by Teresa, seconded by Ron. Bob also noted
that he talked to Charley about putting trucks on Purple Wave and asked
if they could fill in with dirt some pot holes on State Line Road, near Elkhart
Lumber.
A motion by Teresa, seconded by Bob to adjourn at 11:30.
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